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How a Hayden Fry idea led to the creation of 
Iowa's Iconic Tlgerhawk logo 
tJ;-' Mi ke Hlas 

Otc,18.~IV8~tl'fl.~ttectOtc.:n,20li8:39.,_ 

Forner~• fOO(NJ (oactl H.IVJe,i Ft)' ~es.ses tN Cl~ ~rl"J • pare! d,K\IWOl"ltf!d'I ITl~SOI lht •sies Rest~ lffMOfl ftldly. Se~ l. 2010M 
lf,,e(()r;.,f\~M,t,-il'\IIH<'.ll'4•l'lll(r'W•'/o'etini(....,1e, ,~G,r.,•11~) -Edror'S note: This S!oryoriginc,Vy ran in T~ G.izett~ on Aug. 30, 2009. H-,yden Fry died T'1esdt3y dt t,'Je o11~ of 9J. 

It 6ocsn1 need to bt ;icccmp.1nie-d bywords. 1rsno cxaggcmion to c.all it p;m of IONn bndscapc. 

It's on c-OtJnlless, c.ar bumpers a1ld garages. mailboxes and barns. 

lt"Sthe ngerhlWk togo. If you aren't fimU1ar wtthn, It mlgtlt o,c harct to IJ:ellevtyou-Ye stepped Klot 1n me Slate "tthin the i.ast 

qwrtc-r-ccmury. 

'Where I come from. it's u Ued se-Ui~ the sl~lle before the steak.' - H~en Fry 

Ffysaid th.at early in his ttnure ,1s the Uniwrsity of l<M·a•s footballco;,ch, He wanted to get HM~ fans enthused ;,bout his 
program before It begJn bCaring w1nmng fnm on me field, To him, ,1 big pan. of tlla: was ch,1109ng the loot of tll.1 teo1m. He chd 
so short~ ;,ft er t.1king the low,:. job in l;nt 1978. 

Fry wanted towa's llli fof'MS to resen'ble scmethhg tNt syl'l'boli2ed su<cess. Iowa's school colors happened to match those of 
lhe Pitlsburgh Steelers, 1hen the NFL'$ dominant frandlise. So Fry tailored the- Hawkeyes'unitc:nns to SA,rongly resemble the 
Steelers'. 

Bt.r. Fry fch some-thing cl~ w,:isncedt<I. ,1 logo, somc-th.ing n:w ;,nd distnctivt to give his prog,,1m .in idcrtity. 

The Texcn who Spent 20 years at low;a building Md m.;in1airJOt,". a successful (001ball org.iniiation and transforming Iowa 
foolban into some1tiing rruch larger than Yiil<II jt was when he arrived. 
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Perhaps an cq.,3Uy endunng part of Fry's Iowa &.?gacy, tho~. is lis ovcrscring of !he cre.ition and marketing of the frgerh.lwk 
im<1.ge that is ind mJY 3lw3:ys ~ f).1Irt of H.31Nkey, sr,o,ts. 

Crtatin2 a lo20 W.l$ to1ally Fry's idei. A priririn& comp.ny and ;an .dvertising firm. both from Cedar Rapids. exeo.ited the 
concept. 

·HJY(tenwanted to go with blade helmets. and ht wanted something to put on those helmets.' u id Jill Cobert. who was tht art 
dirKtorof Thre-e A/I$ Advertising in Cedar Rapids, 'Hew<tntKt the look of a ch.itmpion.' 

A contest was held tor Iowa smdemsm uyto come up with a loto for the foahall team. F«mer spom; informaoon director 
GCJOrgc Wine show«! sul:mittcd skctchq,s to Chu~k Edw,irds of CQdJr R.ipids, whose Pepco l,.itho firm h.ad printed Hawkeyq 
m«I~ g\lidos. 

"Tl-.y wtr• nol nu,I aood; £dw¥d s. rtu119d l,tt wHk. 'So G~gus.k9d m• it I lmew ainybody who covld do ,orn....,ir11J. Th• r.s.t 
is history.' 

Edwardsconuucd Colbert. Both big Hawkeye fans. they sCtVcd as best man n each othtrs wtddints, Cobcn 4'Cccptcd 
Edward:$' dwUcngc, He b<gan by mating $kt:t<.hcs on• cockwi1 n..f)kin while o,n ;a fight to Min~apolis forotherbusinr::;$, 

•1 w~ntocl 1.om~thin5 imp:ictful ~nd c~ntC11ll)or;1ry; Cobarl gid. 'A lot of tchol>I~ h~ c~nooni~ll- typo ch;1r~Cl<!ff. I fohthk: ono 

should be S,t'y1$h. something that would separate i t frcm Ihe res.1 of 1he$Ch0<Jts.' 

SO Colbert.. who went Ofl to 1cm his Ccd.1r Rapids homctO\\n to w0<k for 25 years n high•po'Nl!fcd Chic.;igo ad ,1gcncy Leo 
Burncn. focuK:d on the h=,1d, (:JC ,1nd bco1k of ;a ho1wtt. The 'Tigcrh.Jwk· no1me c:o1me from the $1riping in tht dc$itn. 

We got il dooc fo o week; Colber t ~id. ''It dicfn'I. ~ ve " " impoct Q!I o 0-,i p i«c of 011. So or, th,!11 J:rid:iy night, I called Ge<>r&c 

Wine to see it we co.ltd S,ilk-screen it onto aco-upe of tielme<s. On Monday mornint we had an appoi'ltment to see HJyden. We 
w;;lk6'd 1n ii cmference room wlh nopreMnt.it1on, not:>u1ld 11p.1tw.is a shot n the cs.a:r1c.: 

Cdbcn and tdw.ircb showed F"J the helmets with the logo. 

Shortly ,ftc-r Colbol'I ;1nd (dw.iird~ rcrumod to Cod;1r ll)pid•, th-oygot ;1 t411 fro,m WtM, r:ry h;1dgivanhi• :ipprov•I. l'h• 

Tigcfhowl< had 1ok•• Hight. 

·Looking back.' Colber1 s.ad. 'schools weren't doing any aggrtSSivemarketing aL Iha< l ime. Mklrigan was 1he onty one \e'lling 
,(!lnything.. bul :~t "'"~> j u~ be~u~ cf the lhe,ernumbers ot i ts olumni bo~.' 

l'ry .:ind Colbert forr'flcd the Howk eye M3rkt1ing Group. which put 1he Ti;~rh.,wk on b.)11 w.p,.. !hirt,-. pbying <.3rd, ,.•u\d oth-er 

items sdd to promote tht school's footbtill progr."tm. 

When Colbert move:! to Chicago in 1982, he and Fry donated the bgo to the unM;'rsity. 

It nay noc hM been ,1n inst.1nt sm.1sh in 1979, but the Tigc!h.1wk e.1ugh1 on quicktf cn01.1gh. 

·Abt of peoplt in th! l~nnin: wereaskire 'Where did Herky go?' Colbert said. 

6Ut byFty'sttvrd sc.1son.whc-n Iowash.;ired the Sig Ten title in 1981.1Mwen; toth:Rose Bo....,, itmsa drffcrentsto,y, 

"That Rose Bowl ~.r. the university saw the potential of it.' Colben said. Vendors startedcomilg around. rhe S<hool didn't even 
have liceos.ir)£ fteS ~t.' 

6Ut befcrc lore. the untv(!rsitY oc:,cncd an klwa Hawk Shoo. It now has f'our locations, And vendors keep iNvinsi: the school nose 
fees. 

'Quite honestf't,' Cobert said. 'if the t,am hadn't won that third year, who knONS haw far (the logo} 'r'fOUkl have gone?' 

NON it"s h.1rd \0 im;gjnc Hawkeye spons abandcming ihc Tigerhawk. 

'Nobody ever thought 30 ye.itrugo ti-at yoa could desf;Jl a bgo ti-at wruld last 30 years,' Edwuds SJ id. '1 don't think ,mybo:ty 
coakl have predicted howb,i: itwouldbe. 

"It's really" ,1n low,1 lcgo. Ptoplc .1Ssociate i t 'Mth Iowa. You Ste i t all ovc-r the swtte. >JI OV('r the world, really, It's bigger ihan Uc.' 

lt'salwa:,s been kncwn that Fry had a majcr role in de~ignin: the logo. Colbert, hoViever.has been an ur~ung hero. N. 71, he i:s 
relired and liviig in Aurora. Ill. He has been asked to appear at FRYfe-st. appe~r in a booth ther, and tell H•'M<.e<ye fans abolA 
how an kook imaee came to be. 

' lt'S neat thcy,c tin.ally rc-cogniMg hirn,: EdNards said. 

' I t.1ke piide in the authorship, obviously,' (olbert said. 'I wo.ked on Michigan Avenue in Chicago for 2S yea-s., and whEneve1 I'd 
see someone there~ring the Tit:,e1hawk, I'd get a w,;rm feeling.A feeing of home.' 

~ UNIYlRS!UOF IOWA-HAl.R11UBJ'. UNMltSID OF IOWA 
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